
1.30 mdl - Ground I
Deakin Uni v Technique

anS.Es - Cround I
Mariners v Combine

I .30 wdnen - Ground 3

Mariners v Combine

3.15 wcincn - Groimd 3

Deakin Uni v Technique

I .30 iunior: - Grcund 2

Technique v Mariners

3.15 iunioB - Groutrd 2
Marauders v Combine

l30PM: DEAKIN IJMVERSITY v
TECHMQUE

Beifl8 a Deakin boy, I"m going to find it
exuemely difficult to be impanial irl my
preview here. However, the record shows
Techniquq ladder position one, 23 goals for
, 2 agaimt- This will be the deciding facror
in oday's march. I feel both backlines are

relatively eve& and although on paper
Deakin have a forward line to match all
comers, let the tluth be known - Technique
are hitting goals, and with consumate ease.

Deakin rpill need to quell Technique'c
for$,ards, and &! the same time hit a swaS of
goals on the day if they are !o puu off a

difficult assignment.

The verdlcti The ladder, statistics, popular
belief, andTechnique all believe t}ris should
ard will be a Technique victory. However,
dre r.cent downfall of rain will come at an

opportune time for the Deakin 'Phantoms'

and $eresull will favour whichever !eam is
mostdespera@ for vicrcry,buta 3 3drawis
likely.

3.l5PM: MARINERS V COMBINE
Mariners have been unlucky not to have
flolched up I win so fsr t]ris season, but
shotrld do so today against a desperate
Combine. I didn't ',iew the Combine v
Veterans match las! weeK but al$ough it
was a close scoreline there, I dont believe
Combine will get so close sgainst dle
youtMul and vibrant Mariners. Bryca
l-oweq Darrcn Hurchesson, Axel Thiemc
and the Beveridge brothcrs will lead ttre
Marin€(s to victory.
The verdlct: Combine has aproblem. They
can't hit gosls, and they can't sop rhern.
Mariners c.n and willtod^y,4-0.

What a blockbust€r editio.r we have for you
oday. In the mors, iCll be a topof- the-table
clash berween the ;owerfiouse Technique
line-up and the enigmatic Deakin iea.rn,

followed by an equatly imponant match
between Mariners and Combine, both eager
to chalk up their first victory for the season
ln the womens, Mariners meer Combinq
and similarly to the mens, thes€ iwo teims
are battling for their first poinlr ofthe seasorL

Then Deakin Uni and Technique women
meet !o fight for second spot on the ladder,
behind ladder leader S ubmadners who have
thebye. I['s grearto see thejwdorcompetition
up and ruru ng again" wi0r Technique o
play Mariners, then Marauders to meet
Combine. Don t forget that tomorrow will
sea fie rerum of the anrual WDHA hockey
camival. Be there! Don't forSet - Counfy
Week is gecing closer - get !o tminiag!l!

Coming up. . .
May 23 - WDHA Amual Camival
June 8. WDHA Cornmittee

Mecring
June 12,13,14 - Vic. Count y

Charnpionships
July 3,4 - Junior Vic. Country

Champiorships

July 5,6,7- Deatin to compete at
lrltews''iry Eials.

II!IITIIITI

ADIOS
Departing Ausrralia rhis weekend for
Malaysia is Technique stalwan Stephel
Cheng. Sreve has just recently graduated

&om Deakin Universiry.In hi5 four yeers in
Warrnambool has been an outsranding
clubman for bothTechnique ( 1989- 1991,93)
and Deal<in Universiry (1992). He wilt
surely be a loss for Technique both on and
off the field.
Also departing Warmambool aftef, a lortg
&ssociarion wilh hockey is loca.l Nick Smarf
who hrs spen! many years involved with
Mariners. t\enTechnique, and most recendy,
with reigning mens premier Veterans. Nick
has fins.lly be.n accepted iflto $e poiic€
forcc and will be enrering the academy in
June a-fter a brief sojr:um to Queensland.

130PMr MARINERS V COMBINE
I can't see Mariners los ing today to Combine,
Both teams are winle,ss l,o date. but M ariners
have Vickj Thomton in their forward line
vho should tfuive today and hammer home
some goals . Mariners midfield will also
play valuable support to &eir forwards, with
Agnes Lindop and Co. feeding their
Soalscolers.
The verdict: Mainers forwards will por
too big a task for Combine to handle, and
will run out victo.s 5-1.

3.15PMr DEAKIN UNMRSITY v
TECHMQUE

Although Technique (2nd) are higher oo fie
ladder than Deakin (3rd), I have b€€n told
drat Deakin are ready to pull off anoth€,
major wi& which incidently, will see Deakin
regain second spot Kyme O'Flahedty has

been in merctrial form of late, and u,idr
Terri "Diesel" Bourke 6ring Technique r,ill
not lie down. Deakin will go into today's
match keall Pakistani salesma& and may
just do iL
Theverdlch Technique have had the wood
on Deatin over the pas t few years, but today
Deakin will evict dre Technique monkey
from lheir back, ard vln J-2.
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THE LADDER. MEN

Team PWDLcFGA 70 Pts

Technique 33 --
Deakin Uni 2 I | -
Veterans 3l ll
Mariners 3 - -3
Combine 2 - -2

THE GOALS . MEN

Multiple poal scorers after round four:

TI{E,
R.E,D
CARD
THE BIG PICTURE
SCORBS, LADDBRS, GOALS

THE LADDER - WOMEN

Team PWDLGFGA % Prs

23 21150 t2
5 3167 6
4 3133 6
4 t0 400
213 150

Submariners 4
Technique 3

Deakin Uni 2
Marincrs 3

Combine 2

4 -- 25 6

2 -t 5 8

l-14 5
- - 3 ? 15

- -218

411 t6
638
804
41 0
140

THE GOALS . WOMEN

Muldple qoal scorer after round four:

M. Cladman
M. Shirrefs
A. Miles
G .Came
E. Chakn
N. Smart

(Tech) 8
(Iech) 6

Clech) 5
(Deakin) 2

flech) 2
(Vets) 2

N. Maher
N. Wood
C. Smart
V. Thomton
M. Van der Wilke
K- Smith
K. O'Flalerty

(Sub) 8
(Sub) 5
(Sub) 5
(Mu) 4
(Deakin) 3
(Sub) 3
(Iech) 3

tffsT sBTUR0ff Y'S SC0BtS:

Technique 6 d Mariners 2
Vererans3dCombine2

JUNIOBS:

Mariners I drew Technique I
CombineTdMarinersl

Submarinels 7 d Combine I
Teclmique 4 d Mariners 3

130PMl Veterans 3 d Combine 2

Alrhough I was unable !o se€ dJs matclf I've
been told that the Vets \^,ere heavily
undermanne4 and Combin€ were bolstered
by the renrm of Adrian Marr to thei lineup.
T'hese lwo considerations changed the
oudook of the game considerably. The
Vereraru would normallycream theCombine
leam (1992 p,remier versus 1992 wooden-
spooner). With the Veteraru down on
players, the goals by Tim Bowser, Nick
Sman and Bruce Graham were vilal to lhe
Veterars charces of victory. Adrian Marr's
one goal as well as W. Gibson's goal, gave
hope to the Combine te3m, but the Vererarls
escaped with victory, a trait that has become
commonplace in Veteran resulls.

3.l5PM: Techllque 6 d Marhers 2
As predicted by us, Technique won
comforrably. However, I thought tlle
Madners were capable of making it a close
alTair. As it turned ouq il w.s once again a

'goatfest' for Technique. Erol Chakir, while
puuing in time at fuU back, managcd !o
score twicg as did Andy M iles on the wing.
Marcus Shirrefs and Mark Gladman both
scored one. Ever-reliable Darren Hutchesson
scored one for Mariners along wi*r orle goal

... Association Nervs. ..

Traditionalis6 of hockey will be pleased to
know that thq supposed new short comer
rule ofhaving to stop the ball dead outside
fie circle has been scrapped, and the previous
rule of being allowed to stop the ball lnslde
the clrcle has been reinsrated

AII umpires arc required, when issuing a

card to a player, o write it and its details on
the back of the card. Failure o do so will
result in tlle umpire being required to report
to the WDHA Cornmit@e.

W}listles and rule books are now available
for purchase ftom the pavillion can!e.en.

The junior competitiort has now undertaken
a new format. Teams will consist of nhe
players a side, and drere are nor four learns.

TheWDHA annual camival is on tomorrow.
Details of match limes should be available
today, so all clubs be resdy to hi! ihe
moming dew off the Irass early.

Couohy Week ls getting clos€r!!!

Thef,e has beqr I draw challge! !! !l!! I Ifyou
haven't already received a new draw, ask

around for one.

l30PM: Technlque 4 d Marlners 3

Technique continued M ariners rwr of Ios ses,

inllicting a 4-3 loss, and sending Teahnique
on a two Same wiruring streak. Kyme
O'Flaherry was back to her m€f,curial besr
and scored two go als for Tech, while'Diesel'
Bot]Ike netted one while exhibiting her usu al

high sundard of'gound managemenl' T.
Walther scored the oLher Technique goal in
a game in which Tech showed glimpses of
class reminiscen! of rheir halcyon days.
M arin€rs wcre well serv ed by Vicki Thomton
who netted lwogoals, while C. Wordswonhy
ma-naged to s,core once. But it was nol
cnough in the long run, and Technique .an
oul dcserved wiffrers.

3.l5PM: SubmarlnersTd Combine I

The Submariner machine kept rollinS slong
last Sauday, recording a 7-l vicrory over
'cellar dwellers' Combine. The machine
worked well i, $e f,rsr half, bagghg six
goals, but slackened off after the break to
hold on o another big win.
Nikki Maher lorocked in dree goals, wior
Kell ie Smi rh and Arme Dempster bo thhitling
one. Fiona Selway was the lone Combinc

from Bryce I-oweo.


